INTRODUCTION
Clinical longevity of dental restoration is one of the objectives of dental treatment. One of the most important factors in reducing the life of tooth colored restorative materials is micro-leakage. 1 This problem of micro-leakage in tooth colored restorative material is due to polymerization shrinkage 2 , which may cause failure of the bond between material and tooth structure which intern may result in micro-space between tooth surface and the material. 3 Through these micro-spaces bacteria, toxic or non-toxic fluids, molecules or ions can pass which may cause hypersensitivity, secondary caries and ultimately failure of restoration. 4, 5 Coronal micro-leakage of different tooth colored materials has been observed in different studies, providing some important information regarding their sealing capability. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Researchers have made tremendous efforts to minimize micro-leakage for obtaining good coronal seal and long lasting restorations. 9 The ultimate success of a material is indicated by its longevity in the oral cavity. As the initial in vitro screening of new materials does not always reveal their full limitations or possibilities, clinical testing of new systems remains the ultimate proof of effectiveness. So this in-vitro study was designed to assess and compare marginal sealing ability of three different commonly used tooth colored restorative materials (Self cure Glass Ionomer cement, Resin Modified Glass Ionmer Cement and Posterior Packable Composites) due to increased patients and dentists demand, for longevity and reliability of the tooth color restorative materials in reducing the microleakage which will influence DOI: 10 2 their clinical use. Similarly the clinicians will be in a better position to choose/prefer one material over the other. This will ultimately prove better for a patient in terms of comfort, clinical services, economical concerns and psychological benefits.
MATERIALS & METHODS
This in vitro comparative experimental study was conducted at Department of Science of Dental Materials, Sardar Begum Dental College, Gandhara University. Fifty five healthy sound human premolar teeth extracted for orthodontic treatment purpose were used in this study. In order to disinfect and have clean surfaces, all the teeth were placed in 2 % sodium hypochlorite solution for 48 hours. In this study, all 55 specimens were divided into five groups, three experimental and two control groups. For experimental groups (I, II, III), 15 specimens each were allocated while five specimens each were allocated to positive control and negative control group. Group I was assigned to Self-Cure Glass Ionomer cement (Shofu, Inc Japan), Group II were assigned to Resin Modified Glass Ionmer Cement (Kavitan, LC) and group III were assigned to Posterior Composites (Filtek P60; 3M ESPE). In the negative control group five prepared cavities were completely filled with inlay wax (Kerr, Oklahoma, USA). Five prepared teeth in the positive controls were not filled with any restorative materials; only a small dry cotton pellet was placed.
Class I cavity standardized to a size of 3 x 2 x 2 mm dimensions was prepared in each tooth by using round bur and straight fissured diamond burs (No.010) using high speed cold water air turbine. Burs were replaced after every eight preparations. After cavity preparation all the specimens were stored in normal saline till restorations were placed. The cavities of all specimens in three groups were restored with respective restorative material as suggested by manufacturer's manual. After restoring cavities, the samples were radio graphed to verify their uniformity and density. The restorations specimens in each group were finished and polished with polishing wheel (Bego Made in Germany). The specimens were then stored at 37°C in distilled water for 7 days. The coronal and radicular surfaces of the teeth except the restorations and 1 mm around the margins of restorations were isolated with two layers of nail varnish in order to prevent dye penetration (Diana of London France). The nail varnish was allowed to dry for 12 hours before thermo cycling. The root apices were covered with sticky wax (Kemdent swildone wiltshire uk).
All the specimens in each group were subjected to thermo cycling for ageing. According to ISO requirement 500 cycles were delivered to each specimen by using two controlled Digital Water Bath and an aluminum container of crushed ice in refrigerator (PEL), at the temperature of at 5° to 55°C for 30 seconds. Crushed ice was changed after every 10 cycles.
After then each specimen was immersed in container containing 10 ml of 2% solution of methylene blue (Beijing Solar bio Science and Technology Co) for 24 hours. After removing the teeth from dye, samples were carefully rinsed under the tap water for 15 minutes, Then samples were shifted to specimen bottles containing distilled water till the process of sectioning.
Longitudinal sections was prepared with a diamond disk (speedy ceramic disc prodont holliger, France), in bucco-lingual direction, dividing the restoration at its midpoint mesiodistaly exposing the tooth interface from cavosurface margin to the pulpal wall.
The sectioned teeth were observed for dye penetration depth measurements for each specimen with a periodontal probe in mm with the aid of magnifying lens and scored for the degree of dye penetration in the occlusal cavity walls. In this way three reading were taken and then mean was used for further statistical analysis. The data were analyzed by using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS version 21). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used with p value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant to assess the significant difference in coronal marginal micro leakage of the research specimens. 
Scoring Criteria For Measurement Dye Penetration

RESULTS
In this study a total of 55 extracted premolar teeth with class I cavity were used for evaluation of microleakage. The teeth were randomly assigned to Self-Cure Glass Ionomer cement (Shofu Inc Japan), Resin Modified Glass Ionmer Cement (Kavitan LC) and Posterior composites (Filtek P60; 3M ESPE) as group I, II and III respectively and control group (positive and negative) of 10 teeth. Data were collected and analyzed using SPSS version 19 and p value of <0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
All the specimens in each group were evaluated for microleakage by dye penetration using scale ranged from "0 to 3" for measurement. Value of "0" meant no evidence of dye penetration, while value of 1 shows dye penetration up to 1mm, 2 shows dye penetration up to 2mm, and 3 presenting dye penetration covering the axial wall ( Table-I ).
Groups
Score 0 Score 1 Score2 Score 3
Group I 0 0 1 14
Group II 2 13 0 0
Group III 5 10 0 0 The specimens in negative control group showed no dye penetration and the specimens in positive control group demonstrated maximum dye penetration which was beyond the score 3. In group I, the minimum score was 2 and maximum was 3 and mean microleakage value was 2.93 while the minimum, maximum and mean microleakage value for group II and III are given in the (Table-II) It is evident that Group II, III had a more zero scores than that observed with Group I, showing better sealing ability of Group II, III than Group I. whereas Group I had the higher number of specimens with score of 3 as compare to Group II and III. It was found that there was no significant difference in the mean microleakage values of Group II and Group III, while a statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) was observed in the microleakage of Group II and Group III with group I. results of Post hoc analysis of variance (ANOVA) test there was significant difference in the microleakage values of Group I with Group II and III and is no difference between Group II and III.
DISCUSSION
Micro leakage has been defined as measure of the performance, longevity and success of restorative material by the dentist, clinician and researchers. 1 The present study compared the degree of marginal microleakage of Shofu glass Ionomer, Kavitan LC and P60 composites at the tooth restoration interface, evaluated by dye penetration technique. It was found that no material was able to completely block/prevent microleakage. Ideally there is no such material exist which is perfectly adaptive and adhesive to tooth structure that shows no microleakage. 3 In this study standardized Class I cavities to a size of 3x2x 2mm were prepared with high speed air Turbine and water spray coolant. Class I cavities were selected because of its configuration or 'C' factor, which corresponds to the ratio between the number of bounded and unbounded surfaces. 10 Dye leakage method used in the study due to its simplicity, inexpensive, fast technique and not requiring complex laboratory equipment. Methylene blue dye was used for dye leakage assessment because it easily penetrates the water compartment of the tooth, does not react with the hard tissues and is readily detected under visible light. 11 Thermo cycling was done because it is a widely used method in dental research for ageing. 12 The mean microleakage values of specimens in Group I (Shofu glass ionomer cement) was statistically different from group II (Kavitan LC) and III (Filtek P60) however, there were no significant difference in the results of groups II and III. The specimens in group III (Filtek P60) showed the best results as compared to the specimens in group I (Shofu glass ionomer cement). Shofu glass ionomer cement showed dye penetration to the full deepness while Filtek P60 and Kavitan LC showed less dye penetration at the tooth-restoration interface. These results are in accordance with the earlier studies done by Damman et al and Uranga in which it was concluded that composite resin leaked comparatively less than glass lonomer cement, composite resin proved better in terms of marginal seal. 13, 14 In this study higher dye leakage was observed in Conventional Glass Ionomer Cement filling, may be due to the fact that there was no primer used. Another possible reason for the observed decreased leakage in the case of Composite resin in comparison with Conventional Glass Ionomer Cement was the higher filler loading in the posterior packable composite type. Which resulted in lower polymerization shrinkage and lower coefficient of thermal expansion, thus improved the long-term bonding to tooth structure. It has been already reported in previous studies that RMGIC provides acceptable sealing at the margins of restorations. 15 T Singla et al has done similar types of studies, having same study design and concluded the same results that resin modified glass lonomer showed less leakage than the conventional glass ionomer. 16 The extent of dye penetration was measured in longitudinal sections with limitation of that only the "sectioned part" of the restored cavity could be examined. The dye penetration may vary from one to another zone of the same tooth. 17 In this study only single surface was used for the extent of dye penetration which was the "sectioned surface" This could make it possible for the observers to oversight the extent of dye penetration in all directions.
Group
The results of this study concludes that the sealing capability of conventional glass lonomer cement is less as compared to posterior composite and resin modified glass lonomer cements in terms of microleakage while sealing capability of posterior composite is more as compared to resin modified glass lonomer cements. It is recommended that clinical trials should be done. Copyright© 15 July, 2019.
